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7. 
Introduction. 
The object ot this thesis is to determine the optimum 
IiI tor the diastase conversion of a corn mash and the affect 
of pressure cooking the corn prior to mshing. 
Chemically, the process ot converting the corn starch 
into sugar is hydrolysis. This may be carried out either by 
the action of the enzyme, diastase, or by boiling with dilute 
acid or by roasting. The first method is used almost 
exclusively in the fermentation industry of the United states, 
and for this reason the experimental work was confined to the 
diastase conversion. 
The corn used is typical of the 1936 crop of corn sold 
to Kentucky distilleries. An analysis is included in the data. 
The soluble extract obtained by the treatment of this year's 
corn is almost as great as that obtained from crops of previous 
years. However, the extract contains a smaller percent of 
reducing sugar causing lOtv alcoholic yields when termented. 
The IiI used varied from 1.3 to 8.13 while the pressures 
stUdied were trom atmospheric to 50 1bs. gage. The percent ot 
reducing sugars and the total soluble extract were determined 
under each condition • 
lUSTORlOAL 
Chapter I. 
8. 
9. 
History. 
lIany sCientists' have experimented with starch, but to 
date, even its structual formula remains uncertains • In 1872 
O. O'Sullivan' show'ed that the :products resulting trom. the 
action of diastase on starch are maltose and dextrin; as the 
temperature of conversion is raised above 63·0, the :proportion 
of maltose in the product decreases. According to BrCMD., Heron, 
and Morris' (1879): When the temperature of conversion is at 
any temperature between 25·0 - 600 0 malt extract converts starch 
paste into 80.9 parts maltose and 19.1 parts dextrin» • 
Marquenne and Roux's (1905) state that starch is composed 
of two substances, the envelope be ing of .Al:D\vlopect in and 
interior of the granule .Amylose. They obtaineii .Al:D\vlose both 
by reversion and by heating starch with water under pressure 
and then cooling. They also state that this gives no coloration 
with iodine in the solid state, is not readilY attacked by 
diastase, and is scarcely soluble in water at 120.0. When, 
h~vever, the Amylose is heated under pressure to 150·0 it 
dissolves, gives a blue color with iodine, and can be completely 
converted into maltose by malt extract. 
The effect of cold concentrated and fuming HOl on starch 
was studied by Daisch
" 
(1914). He states that the acid converts 
starch in-to dextrins, maltose, and d-glucose. 
10. 
,. 
In 1916 Davis put forward the idea that the enzyme 
diastase converts starch into dextrins, and maltose; and 
another eIJ.ZYlll8 - maltase - converts maltose into d-glucose. 
Alsbert'1 (1926) in his studies of starch, showed 
that when starch is heated with water the granules mqell. 
Upon examining these mvollen granules under the microscope, 
he found them to be of a sac-like structure filled with 
a liquid. When ta1Ulin was all~ved to diffuse into the 
swollen granule, a strong Brownian movement could be 
detected under the microscope. 
F, Emslander" (1929) shaved that the artificial 
acidification of mashes and worts may greatly improve the 
stability of the beer, but often produces an "empty'» and 
astringent flavor. ~lb.e higher the litmus acidity that 
composes the salt-forming proteins, in proportion to 
the total acidity (with phenolphthalein), the fuller is 
the flavor of the beer. 
Us ing the o1'fic ial German. Congress method, Windisch, 
h..olbach, and Benedek 10 (1929) found that at high temperatures 
the reaction in the mash tub should be less acid than at 
lower temperatures in order to secure the maximum of 
fermentable extract. 
Windisch, .l\.olbach, and Schild2 (1932) concluded from. 
their experiments that the rate 01' starch conversion within 
li. 
the particular temperature range (up to 750 ) increases with 
the rise in temperature. For the formation of maltose, there 
is a pronounced temperature optDrrmn that varies somewhat 
according to the duration of mashing. 'i'he fermentable 
extract expressed as a percentage of the total extract 
attains its maximum. at 63 - 64°. A prolonged mashing period 
increases the maltose. Evidence was found for the inhibitive 
action of lactates upon conversion of starch. For a prolonged 
mashing period, decrease in mash concentration lm1ers the 
proport ion of fermentable sugars in the extract formed; 
probably because of the inact ivity of the enzymes in thin 
mashes. 
A study of the influence of temperature and IiI upon the 
formation of soluble noncoagulable N was made by Kolbach1 8 
(1932). He concluded that the pI optimum is about 4.3 - 4.7 
at 50· and shifts tm1ard the alkaline range at higher 
teml)9rature. In 1936 experimenting at high temperatures, 
he'11 disproved the idea that the enzyme, catalysing the 
first stages of convers ion was more thermostable than the 
enzyme which completed the saccharification. 
'.CHEORY • 
Chapter 2. 
12. 
Theory. 
When starch is heated with water to a temperature of 
about 70-0, the mixture begins to thicken or became pasty. 
Alsbert" investigating this paste under the microscope 
found that the granules swell but do not ordinarily burst 
oven when heated to boiling. If, how"ever, the paste is 
heated to still hi&ler temperatures, the granules burst; 
and the sac-.uke cell wall, or starch cellulose, can be 
filtered :t'rom the solution' 2. Since the cell wall seems 
13. 
to protect the granules and prevent the starcil tram reacting", 
it is very desirable to burst as many of the cell walls as 
possible. This 1s the purpose of pressure cooking the corn 
prior toconvers1on. 
·l'he enz~ diastase hydrolyses the starch to dextrins 
and then to maltose. The enzyme maltase then brings about 
the conversion of maltose to glucose6 • Enzymes apparently 
have many properties of lyophilic colloids. 1 • Therefore, 
we can expect the hydrogen ion concentrat ion to have an 
influence on their activity. 
Although the structt~al formula of starcn nas not yet 
been determined', the various degradation products have been 
given names, and the follcwring scheme 1s representative of 
the course of hydrolysis' • 
.l.l.l8.ltose Maltose J, 
Starcn.. Amylodextr~ ... ... J';laltose 
.e:rythrodextrin J'l.chroodextrin ..(, 
Glucose 
14. 
'1'he dextrins can be distinguished from one another by 
the color they give with iodine. lunylodextrins give a blue, 
erythrodextrins a purple, and achroodextrin a red.-brown. 
Stocks' suggests that the diastase stmply peptizes the 
starch granules, instead of forming a series of compounds. 
The whole series of color reactions with ioo.ine is a 
colloj.dal phenomenon depending upon the degree of disperSion -
red for the smaller size and blue to black for the larger. 
When ID.:.'1.ltose is be ing converted into dextrose (The temperature 
remaining constant), the velocity of the reaction is 
proportional to the concentration of maltose present at 
that instant since the water used does not appreciHbly alter 
tne VIater concentrat ion and it may, tllerei'ore, be assumed 
constant;, The hydrolysis of maltose into dextrose is 
kn~vn as a ~process of the first order~ and may. be expressed 
mathematically by the differential equation10 
de 
at = KC ~ or C = Kdt (1) 
where C is the concentration of maltose at t:lme t, and K is 
the proportionality constant. .Lf we let lio = the concentration 
of maltose at the start, then 
C t I ~ = I Kdt (2) 
Co 0 
-------------------------------------
log (e) C = C 
Ii' the value of C 
log (e) 
.9.L 
C 0 
t 
= 
= 
or C = Co 
Integration gives 
Kt 
= C, at sometime 
= Kt, 
or 
= 
t, 
Therefore, 
(3) 
t, ; 
(4) 
(5) 
t (6) 
t, 
('7) 
then 
gives the concentration of maltose at anytime t: having 
given the concentration at the beginning Go, and the concen-
tration 0, at some later time t, • 
From the preceding statements, we might expect the 
degree of hydrolys is to be dependent upon four things: 
1. The temperature at which the hydrolysis is taking place. 
2. The hydrogen ion concentration of the solution. 
3. The condition of the starch cells. 
4. The length of time the hydrolysis has proceeded. 
:J.'he opt imum temperature for the hydro~s is, s.s 
determined by \~J ind is ch , Kolbach, and Cichild a, is 
63~ _' 64"0. 
16. 
It is a well established fact that a sour mash gives 
a higher alcoholic yield', but, up to a temperature of 
7voG, the acidity should be decreased as the te~perature 
of conversion is increased20 • So, we can expect the 
maximum conversion to take place in a slight~ acid 
solution. 
J.t should be noted that since two enzymes are 
responsible for the conversion of starch into dextrose, 
they will not necessarily have the same optimum l.il. However, 
the rate of formation of dacrose is proportional to the 
amount of maltose present; and if the enzyme maltase has 
an optimum at a IiI value J which is not very suitable for the 
enzyme diastase, the optimum l.il for the production of dextrose 
would not nece~ily be the optnnum for the enzyme maltose 
when the tvTO enzymes are present in the same solution, 
beCause at its opttmum l.il the maltose would have very little 
maltose to act upon. From this Vie can expect the optimum. 
pH for the production of maltose and dextrose to be fairly 
close together or at least closer together than they would 
be if studied separately. 
17. 
0tarch cannot be completely converted into dextrose', 
but amylose, the SUbstance on the interior err the starch 
granule, undergoes complete hydrolysis1 :1. 'l'herefore, if 
the amylose can be separated from the protection of the 
awylopectin it can be completely converted into dextrose • 
.u.eat1ng the corn to high temperatures seems to decrease 
the protection power of the amylopectin and to allow the 
uiestase to attack theawylose. ~e amoun~ of the starch 
that is converted depends upon the length of time that 
• the hydrolysis has been going on as well as the condition 
of the starch granules. .lhe opt1l.a.uo pressure and t irne of 
cooking shOUld not be extected to r01uain constant if the 
time of mashing is varied. If the time of mashing is 
held constant, however, we should be able to observe marked 
differences in the amount of conversion that takes place 
in ]Xistes that have been cooked at different pressures 
and for various lengths of time. 
A.PEARATUS 
Chapter 3. 
18. 
Apparatus for PH Determination. 
A 1000 cc beaker was used to heat the mash which was 
agitated throughout the run by means of a small electric 
stirrer • 
.l.he mash was filterea. in a Buchner tunnel with the 
aid 01' a tilter cell and a suction filter. 
'l'he IiI value of the water was determined by a 
qu1nhydrone electrode. This apparatus consists of a. 
leeds and Northrup Qu1nhydrone potentiometer, a saturated 
calomel, and a platinum electrode. 
The PH value of the mash was determined by a glass 
electrode, consisting of a Leeds and Northrup portable 
potentiometer-electrometer a saturated calomel, and a 
glass electrode. 
Apparatus for rressure. 
'1'he cooking was done in a ten gallon autoclave 
equipped with an agitator. The temperature was controlled 
by Inssing sIleam or water through the jacket around the 
centoclave. The fermentation took place in a ~vo gallon 
crock, and distilled in a two gallon copper still directly 
connected to a copper condenser by a brass pipe. The 
condenser wasfitted with ten feet of bloc~tin coil and 
connections for the circulation of cooling water. 
19. 
The condensate was run into a luOO cc ~rlenmeyer 
flask, and the specific gravity was determined with a 
Westphale balance. 
20. 
p 
PROCEDURE 
Chapter 4. 
21. 
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Procedure. 
In determining the opt~ PH the Charge was as 
1'ollO\\"s: 
157.5 gr8l!lS of ground corn 
17.5 grams of malt 
700.0 cc of distilled water 
22. 
The distilled vIater was boiled to expel the 002 and a 
calculated quantity 0"[ O.lli HOl or O.lN NaOH added to give 
approximate~ the desired.PH. The exact IiI of this solution 
was then determined by a quinhydrone electrode. 
The water was ileated in a be8ll:er un'tiil it begl:Ul. to 
bOil, and the corn was added with the constant stirring. The 
beaker was placed in a hot water bath and a temperature of 
90 - 95-0 was I:laintained for 30 minutes. During this time 
the mixture Vlas continuous~ agitated. 
'.rhe paste was cooled to 650 0, the malt added, and. the 
temperature kept at 62 - 65 for 30 minutes. After 15 
minutes of cooling in a cold water bath, the soluble dextrins 
and dextrose were separated from the insoluble material by 
filtration. 
During run No.8 the IiI value was determined every ten 
minutes after the corn was added and every ten minutes 
during mashing. 
The charge for the pressure cooking was as follows: 
8.25 lbs. corn 
0.92 lbs. maJ.t 
35.5 lbs. city water 
Thirty-one and five tenths lbs. of city water was 
poured into the cooker, the agitator started and then the 
corn added. The cap was screwed on, the steam turned into 
the jaCKet, and tne corn was cooKed at d.11'l'eren1i temperatures 
for various lengths 01' t lllie. Atter coo~l.ng vIas compJ.eted the 
steam was shut off and cold water run througn. "line JacKet Ull:t;lJ. 
the temperature of the mixture reached 7D-C. At this point 
the malt mixed with 5 Ibs. of water was added and a temperature 
of 52 -' 55·C was maintained for thirty minutes. The mash was 
cooled, for five minutes, filtered, and the amounts of 
dextrose and 6extrin present were determined. 
One gallon of the unfiltered mash from runs No. 23 and 
No. 26 were fermented for seventy-~lo hours and tnen distilled. 
The percent alcohol was determined tram its specific gravity. 
Dextrose Determination. 
Twenty-'five cc of the filtered solution was diluted, with 
distilled water, to 250 cc, and the resulting solution titrated 
against 25 cc of standard Benedicts solution. This indicated 
the amount Of dextrose or reduc:Lng sugar present. 
24. 
Total Dissolved Carbohydrates Determination. 
Another 25 cc of the sugar solution was diluted, with 
distilled water, to 100 cc and refluxed for thirty minutes 
with 3 cc of concentrated HC1. This converted the dextrins 
to dextrose. This dextrose solution was then diluted to 
500 cc with distilled water and titrated against 25 cc of 
Benedicts solution. This indicated the amount of dextrose 
and other carbohydrates originally present. 
Procedure for Grain Analys is. 
The grain was analyzed accordillB to the procedure 
given in !.each'sl ., Food InsJ.?Cction and Analysis • 
Moisture Determination. 
A two gram sample was weighed in a flat dish and 
heated in an over at 100· for six hours. 'fhe sample VIaS 
cooled in a desicator and l.'leighed. 
Determination of Percent Fat. 
The residue for the moisture determination was extracted 
for sixteen hours with anhydrous alcohoL-free ether in a 
continuous extractor and the extract dried to c>nstant weight 
at 100·. 
Total Nitrogen. 
A one gram sample was introduced into a Kjeldahl 
flask and 10 grams of KItSO. and 20 cc of concentrated 
HaSO, added. The flask was heated gently below the 
boiling point until frothing ceased and then boiled 
until colorless. The solution was cooled and diluted 
with 100 cc of water, then 25 cc of saturated NaOH was 
added and the mixture distilled into 0.10NHaSO •• The 
excess HItSO. was titrated with 0.10N NaOH. 
Ash Determ1nation. 
25. 
A porcelain crucible was ignited, cooled, and weighed. 
Two grams of the gra in sample was brushed into the cruc ible 
and burned at a low temperature with a meaker b'lll"Il.er. The 
crucible was kept at a dull redness unt il the carbon was 
consumed and the ash became nearly white. The crucible was 
cooled in a desicator and l'leighed. 
Determination of Sugar, Dextrin, Starch, and Cellulose. 
One hundred grams of corn vIas ref1uxed with 500 cc of 
95% alcohol for three hours and filtered. The filtrate was 
evaporated nearl:y to dryness and then was taken up in a 
little water. The solution was then inverted to boiling with 
2 cc of concentrated HCl and the sugar determined with 
Benedicts solution. 
26. 
The residue from the alcoholic treatment was extracted 
from eighteen hours with 500 cc of cold distilled HIO. 
The mixture was filtered and the filtrate concentrated to 
100 cc. To this 2 cc of concentrated HCl was added, and 
the solution refluxed for one-half hour. The dextrin was 
determined by Benedict's solution. 
The residue from the ''Vater e:x:traction was . dried in a.n 
oven and its quant itat ive relat ion to the original sample 
determined. Two grams were then accurate~ \'leighed and 
subjected to acid conversion. The mixture was filtered and 
the starch determined by Benedict's solution. 
The residue from the acid hydrolysis was boiled for 
one-half hour with 200 cc of 1.25% NaOn, filtered, dried, 
and we ighed. 
Preparation of Benedict's Solution. 
1. CuSO. (Crystal) 18 grams 
2. Na. CO. (Monohydrate) 150 grams 
3. Sodium Citrate 200 grams 
4. KCnS l~ grams 
5. K. Fe (Cn) • (~ol) 5 cc 
(a) Dissolve by blie.t _ 2, 3, and 4 in 800 cc distilled water. 
(b) Dissolve 1 in 100 cc of HIO and add to (a) with stirrine -
add 5, cool, and dilute to 1000 cc. 
'l\\Tenty-five cc of this solution was titrated against a 
standard sugar solution to determine its strength. 
27. 
DATA. AND RESULTS. 
Chapter 5. 
Data and Results. 
The effect ot varying the PH on the conversion ot 
starch is ShOlvn in tables 1 -' 4 inclusive and the results 
are plotted on page 42. 
28. 
There is no change in the amount ot conversion as the 
pH raises trom 3.16 to 5. The amount ot carbohydrates in 
solution increases rapidly when the PH is raised above 5.1. 
They go trom. an almost constant value, between a Iii ot 3.16 -
5, to a maximum at a It1 ot 5.6. The soluble carbohydrates 
changing from 10.'7 to 11.55g per 100cc - the dextrose trom. 
5.10 to 5.65, and the dextrin trom. 5.65 to 5.90. As the IiI 
value rises trom 5.6 to 6.4 there is a rapid decrease in the 
amount ot soluble carbohydrates, while the amount ot dextrose 
decreases very slowly. 
~~e amount ot dextrin left in solution reaches a 
min:lmum ot 4.59g per 100 cc at a PH of 6.4 while the amount ot 
dextrose is 5.31. When the IiI rises above 6.4 the amount at 
dextrose decreases much more rapidly than the amount ot 
soluble carbohydrates until at a pH ot '7.0 the amount ot 
dextrin (4.99g per 100cc) is slightly higher than that ot 
dextrose (4.83g per lOOcc). At a IiI at 8.13 there are 8.Q9g 
per 100cc ot soluble carbohydrates while the amount ot dextrose 
has decreased to 2.8g per 100cc leaving 5.89 grams per 100cc 
ot dextrin. 
29. 
The effect of pressure-cooking the corn prior to mashing 
is shmvn in the Tables 5 to 9, and the results are plotted 
on pages 43 - 52. 
The soluble carbohydrates produced is a stratght line 
function of the length of time that the corn has been cooked, 
within the range of pressures studied. '11he concentration 
varied from 8.25g per 100cc (Atmos. - 10 min.) to l2.5g per 
100cc (50 lbs. - 40 min.). 
The dextrin and dextrose, when cooked from 10 to 40 minutes 
at atmospheric pressure varied from 2.23 to 5.52 and from 1.19 
to 3.53 respectively, and did not shmv any regularity. 
When cooked at pressures of 15, 30, and 40 Ibs. per sq. in. 
the dextrose approches a maxbnum of 3.55, 4.32, 5.70 at the 
respective pressures. The dextrin approches a straight line 
function of time after 20 - 25 minutes of cooking at 15, 30, 
and. 40 lbs. per sq. in. 
The advantage of mashing fOr 50 minutes instead of 30 is 
sharr.n in Table 10. The amount of dextrose was increased from 
3.30 to 4.53 and from 2.91 to 4.l2g per lOOcc, while the 
soluble carbohydrates was increased from 5.5 to 8.05 and iTem. 
5.5 to 733g per 100cc in the two runs studied. 
Table 1. 
Ettect ot Varying the IiI from 3.16 yo 5.87 
on the Conversion ot Starch. 
Run No. 1 2 3 
Quinhydrone 
Potentiometer -266m.v. _'214m.v. -'121m.v. 
Reading 
pH Value 3.16 4.04 5.61 
c c ot Dextrose 
Solution 10.11 9.79 9.90 
cc ot Soluble 
Carbohydrate· 9.40 9.30 9.70 
Solution 
Strength ot 
Benedict's .0504g .0504g .0560 
Solution CaRJ 11 01 C.IIJ 1I0a; CaRl 11 01 
~arbohydrates in 100cc ot Mash. 
Run No. 1 
'fotal Carbohydrates 14.10 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 
Converted to 
Dextrose 
Converted to 
Dextrin 
10.70 
5.00 
2 3 
14.10 14.10 
10.76 11.55 
5.65 
5.61 
4 
_'l06m.v. 
5.87 
10.1 
8.25 
.04617 
CIRl DOa; 
4 
14.10 
11.20 
5.72 
30. 
31. 
Table 2. 
Effect of Va:ry1Dg the :pH from 6.4 to 8.13 
on the Conversion of Starch. 
Run No. 5 6 7 
Q.uinhydrone 
l-'otent iometer _?8m.v. _395m.v. +28m..v. 
Reading 
p!:iVa1ue 6.40 7.00 8.13 
cc of Dextrose 
Solution 8.65 11.6 20.00 
cc oi'S01ub1e 
Uarbohydrate 9.35 11.4 12.9 
Solution 
Strength of 
Benedict's .0461? ~0560 .0lleOg 
Solution Cell, 001 Cell] 001! C,ll, pO, 
Carbohydralre.s in 100cc of Mash. 
(Expressed as grams of UeH, 00. ) 
Run No. 5 6 7 
rrota1 
Carbohydrates 14.10 14.10 14.10 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 9.90 9.82 8.69 
Converted to 
Dextrose 5.31 4.83 2.80 
Converted to 
De:A.-trin 4.59 4.99 5.89 
- ------------_. '"-------, - -~-~-------- ---- ---- ------- --------,---
Table 3. 
Changes in pH taking place during :mashing 
and t'h:l conversion obtained using water 
with a ~I at 5.1. 
(Run No.8 pH = 5.1) 
Q.uinhydDne potentiometer reading::: _151 m.v. (250 C). 
Time 
At Start 
30 minutes after 
corn was added. 
10 minutes after 
malt was added. 
20 minutes after 
malt was added. 
30 minutes after 
malt was added. 
Glass Electrode 
Potentiometer 
-0.185 
-0.170 
-0.150 
-0.150 
-0.150 
Dextrose Determination. 
25cc of filtered mash diluted to 250cc. 
9.95cc = 25cc Benedict's solution •• 
Soluble Carbohydrates. 
25cc reflu:x:ed with HCl and diluted to 500. 
9.30cc = 25cc Benedict's solution •• 
Carbohydrates in 100cc of l~sh. 
Total carbohydrates = 14.10 
Soluble carbohydrates = 10.76 
Converted to dextrose = 
Converted to Dextrin 
5.70 
5.70 
32. 
• 25cc of this Benedict's solution = 50.01 mg CeH1o O.o 
Table 4. 
Conversion obtained using water 
with a ph of 1.3. 
(Run No.9 IiI == 1.3) 
~uinhydrone potentiometer reading == _376m.v. (25-C). 
Dextrose Determination. 
25cc of solution diluted to 250cc. 
93.2cc == 25cc of Benedict's solution. 
The solution was not filterable and the soluble 
carbohydrates oxLd not be determined. The dextrose 
was determined in the presence of the starch. 
There was 0.644 grams starch converted to dextrose 
per 100cc of solution. 
33. 
34. 
'fable 5. 
Starch Conversion at Atmospheric Pressure. 
!tun No. 23 24 25 26 
Time of 
Cooking 40 30 20 10 
(Minutes) 
cc of Dextrose 13.21 16.00 16.21 28.50 
cc of Soluble 
Carbohydrates 11.60 13.70 17.20 24.50 
Strength of 
Henediot's .0480g .0480g .0480g .0480g 
Solution P.H] AO• CaH] AO• C.H11I0. CaH1AO. 
Carbohydrates in 1000c ofMash. 
(Expressed as grams of CeHl oOG ) 
Run No. 23 24 25 26 
Total 
Carbohydrates 1".1 14.1 14.1 14.1 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 8.25 7.00 5.50 3.92 
Converted to 
Dextrose 3.63 4.00 2.91 1.69 
Converted to 
Dextrin 5.62 3.00 2.59 2.23 
Table 6 
Starch Conversion at Pressure 15 lbs. per square inch. 
Run No. 19 20 21 22 
Time of 
Cooking 40 30 20 10 
(Minutes) 
cc of Dextrose 13.5 13.4 14.50 19.2 
co of Soluble 
Carbohydrates 10.5 11,8 14.75 17,6 
Strength of 
Benedict's .0480g .0462g .0480g .0480g 
Solution CIRl QO. CIRlIIO. CaRl gOIi CaRIllO. 
Carbohydrates in 100cc of Mash. 
(Expressed as gr8IIB of C.R, 0 Oil ) 
Run No. 19 20 21 22 
Total 
Carbohydrates 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 9.15 7.83 6.5U 5.45 
Oonverted to 
Dextrose 3.55 3.45 3.30 2.50 
Converted to 
D,extrin 5.60 4.38 3.20 2.95 
36. 
Table 7 
Starch Conversion at Pressure 30 1bs. per square inch. 
Run No. 15 16 17 18 
Time of 
Cooking 40 30 20 15 
(Minutes) 
cc of Dextrose 10.7 10.65 12.80 14.80 
cc of Soluble 
Carbohydrates 8.81 10.20 12.00 14.80 
Strength of 
Benedicta .046Og .0460g .0480g .0480g 
Solution CoH, 0 0, CoH, 00, Coli, pO, Coli, 00, 
Carbohydrates in 100cc of Mash. 
(Expressed as grams of C.Rl 00, ) 
Run No. 15 16 17 18 
'.i'ota1 
Carbohy_tes 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 10.50 9.06 7.49 6.48 
Converted to 
Dextrose 4.32 4.35 4.00 3.24 
Converted to 
Dextrin 6.18 4.'l.l 3.49 3.24 
F 
37. 
Table 8 
Starch Conversion at Pressure 40 lbs. per square inch. 
Run No. 11 12 13 14 
Time ot 
Cooking 
(Minutes) 40 30 20 10 
cc ot Dextrose 8.80 9.2 9.35 15.6 
cc ot Soluble 
c8l'."bohydrates 8.10 9.05 10.00 11.7 
Strength ot 
Benedict's .0504g .0504g .0504g .0504g 
Solution C,H, 00' CoH, 00' C,H, 00' C,H, 00' 
Carbohydrates in lOOcc ot Mash. 
(Expressed as grams ot C,H,oOe) 
Run No. 11 12 13 14 
Total 
Carbohydrates 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 12.35 11.10 10.00 8.55 
Converted to 
Dextrose 5.70 5.47 5.35 3.21 
Converted to 
Dextrin 6.65 5.63 4.65 5.34 
Table 9 
Starch COlIV'ersion at Pressure 50 lbs. per square inch. 
Run No. 10 _ Time of Cooking 40 minutes. 
Dextrose Determination. 
25cc of filtered mash diluted to 250cc 
9.4 = 25cc of Benedict's solution. 
Soluble Carbohydrates. 
25cc of filtered mash refluxed with HCl diluted to 500cc 
8.9cc of this solution = 25cc ot Benedict's solution. 
Carbohydrates in 100cc of Mash. 
(Expressed as grams ot C,H,oO.) 
Total carbohydrates = 14.10 
Soluble carbohydrates 
COlIV'erted to dextrose 
COlIV'erted to dextrin 
= 
= 
= 
• 25cc of this Benedict's solution = 56.00mg C,H,oO.o 
38. 
Table 10 
Effect of lViashing for 60 minutes 
on Conversion. 
Run No. 21 25 
cc of Dextrose 10.60 11.65 
cc of Soluble 
Carbohldrates 11.90 13.15 
Strength of 
Benedict's .0480g .0480g 
Solution C,ll, 00' C,R, pO, 
Carbohydrates in 100cc of Mash. 
(Expressed in grams of C.Hl 00,) 
Run No. 21 
39. 
Run No. 25 
30 minutes 60 minutes 30 minutes 60 minutes 
_ mashing mashing mashing mashing 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 6.5 8.05 5.5 7.33 
Converted to 
Dextrose 3.3 4.52 2.91 4,12 
Converted to 
Dextrin 3.2 3,53 2.59 3.21 
Run No. 
26 
23 
Table 11. 
Fermentation of Mashes Containing 
Different Q,uantities of Dextrose. 
Grams of 
Dextrose 
Grams 01: 
Dextrine 
cc of 
Distillate 
412 
492 
Speci"!ic 
Gravity 
0.961 
0.970 
40. 
co of 100 
proof 
Alcohol 
337.0 
41 
Table 12 
Analysis of Corn and .Malt used. 
Corn Malt 
Water 12,42 5,24 
Sugar, Gum 
and Dextrin 6.32 18.10 
Starch 59,76 47.22 
Cellulose 4.69 1l.30 
Ash 1.23 2.52 
Protein 10.41 13,70 
l!'at 5,15 1.92 
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53 
Sample Calculation. 
Run 1 • 
• 456 .l E 
pH. Value ::: .0591 ; E ::: -266 m.v. 
0.456 - .• 266 
::: 
.0591 ::: 3.16 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 
Strength of' Benedictil Sol. (500) 
::: cc of' Solution X ( 25) X 100 
Dextrose 
Total 
.0504 
= 9.40 X 2,000 = 10.70g per 100cc. 
::: 
.0504 
= 10.11 
= 5.00 
Strength of' Bonedtct'sSol. (250) 
cc of'Solution X(25) X 100 
x 1,000 
Carbohydrates ::: Carboh;zdrates in Com. ::: Carb. in Malt 
in 100cc Final Volume X 100 
= 157.5 X 66.1% + 17.5 X 65.3% 
700 + 157.5 + 17.5 X 100 
1.065 
= 14.10 
54. 
nm:RIRETATION OF RESULTS. 
Chapter 6. 
r 
Interpretation of Results 
Obtained by Varying the IiI Values. 
The activity of both enzymes, maltase and diastase, 
iDC.'&llSes as the acidity of the mash is increased from a 
slightly basic solution (pH=8) to a neutral one. The 
activity of the enzyme maltase increases more rapidly 
than that of diastase, as shown by the decrease in the 
amount of dextrin present. 
'rhe activity of the enzyme diastase begins to increase 
very rapidly atter a p.L of 6.5 and reaches its opt:imuI:l at 
a Ph of about 5.5. .H.t this ph the concentration of dextrose 
is also at a max:imum. The opt:imum ph for the enzyme maltase 
is at a somewhat higher value, Tor at a ph value of 6.4 the 
concentration of the dextrose approches its rruax:imum value 
even though the concentration of dextrin, from which dextrose 
is formed, is at a minimun. 
\"Ihen the pi value of the vTater is approximately one, the 
production ai' dextrose has nearly ceased. This indicates that 
the increase in alcoholic yield obtained by using sour mash 
is due to the increased activity o~ ~he enzymes in acid solutions 
at lovl temperatures, rather than the c~ined effect of the 
enzymes and acid hydrolysis. 
'l'he optimum pU of the water lies between 5.4 and 5.8..l.'he 
p!.i value of the mash remains cao.stant after t11e malt has been well 
mixed with the paste. 
Interpretation of Hesults ubtained 
By Pressure Cooking the Corn. 
When corn is cooked at constant pressure for varied 
lengths of time the amount of starch that can be converted, 
by allowing diastase to act upon the paste for thirty 
minutes, is a straight line function of the time tlB corn 
56. 
has been cooked, so long as cooking has not proceeded longer 
that the time required to convert all of the starch. On the 
other hand the dextrose reaches a maxbnum after about twenty-
five minutes of cooking at the pressures studied, and seems 
to be lUnited by the activity of the enzyme. 
Cons idering tUne as a constant, the amount of starch 
converted and the amount of dextrose produced increase very 
rapidly up to a lIl"8ssure of about 40 lbs. :per square inch, 
Increasing the pressure from 30 _ 40 lbs. per square inch, 
the cooking be ing allO\lled to proceed for twenty minutes in 
each case, brought about a 3?5 percent increase in the 
concentration of dextrose. When the pressure was increased 
to 50 lbs. per square inch and cooked for forty minutes the 
concentrat ion of dextrose increased only 9.3 percent above 
the amount obtained by cooking the corn for only twenty 
minutes at 40 lbs. per square inch. Therefore, :pressure 
cooking the corn at about 40 lbs. per square inch for twenty 
or twenty_five minutes would be most economical. 
Allowing the action of the enzymes to continue for 
one hour gives a marked increase in dextrose pro~uction 
and starch conversion. 
Fermentation and distillation of mashes containing 
the same amount of corn, but having undergone different 
degrees of conversion yield quantities of alcohol which 
are dependent upon the amount of sugar present in the Imsh. 
57. 
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